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Frosh Cage Candidates
All candidates for the fresh-

man basketball team should re-
port to the main gym floor at
7 p.m. Thursday for a meet-
ing with frosh Coach Don
Swegan.

mac
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Weather
forecast
—Mild

—Daily Collegian Photo by George Harrison
HE'S ON HIS WAY . . . Fullback Babe Caprara swiftly by-passes
Syracuse halfback Ernie Jackson on his way to an 18-yard gain
after taking a lateral from halfback Eddie Caye (not shown) in the
third quarter.

The advance weather fore-
cast until Nov. 15th calls for
mild weather. This means you
can forget about topcoats. sub-
urban coats, etc., for awhile.
But you'll still have to have
some type of coat for those
chilly mornings.

The ideal garment for this
"in-between" weather is a
Knopf suede jacket from
Danks.

These jackets are spot resis-
tant and completely cleanable
due to a special DuPont pro-
cessing called Quilon.

Four fashionable colors, rust.
tan, navy, and charcoal are
sure to enhance any wardrobe.

The jacket is
lined with rayon.

completely

Knit collar and cuffs plus a
knit bottom are sure to keep
out the chilly State College
weather.

If you're caught in a sudden
shower the jacket is water re-
sistant to protect you!

Don't worry about the size.we have a complete line of
sizes.

Raymond Shuptar, who was graduated from Penn State
University with a bachelor's degree in electrical engineering
in June 1957, has accepted a position in the Electrical Engi-
neering Department at Consumers Power Company, head-
quartered at Jackson, Michigan. -

Consumers,which has 1,200,000 electric and natural gas
customers throughout mast of Michigan's lower peninsula,
first assigned Mr. Shuptar to its Engineering Training Prd- •

gram.-
Follbwing graduation, he and Mrs. Shuptar vacationed

for a week in Williamsburg and Jamestown, Virginia, and
then made their home in Jackson. •

These sturdy well-built jack-
ets will give you long and sat-
isfactory service.

The price is another eye-
catching feature—sl9.9B.

Danks & Co.
MEN'S SHOP

s
Entrances on W.—Beaver Ave.
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• , • ;Comeback of Year .. voted for Shantz. Gene Wi)odling.s Silence Crutics , .

[C l eveland outfielder, was named
on 32 ballots.:Credited to Shantz 's 1_

•

~8 --O.bY! NEW YORK, Oct. 28 ‘.-P)—Bob-1
Shantz rallied from a i-7 pitch-,

.
_
..inm record in 19ao to win 11 gamesuting 'temple,

_ and the American League's earned,
I on the ledger, the worst record . of the second quarter after 16 run championship in the past sea-,
t that could emerge would be 5-5. . previous goal attempts had son. He was an important factor

The Lions haven't finished un- failed. Fiedler's other counters 'in the pennant drive of the New,der the .500 mark since Bill , came in the 'rip-snorting' final York Yankees.
Jeffrey's 1944 aggregation post- = period. That's when the Lions , For his performance, the left-ed a 3-4 record. • took 19 shots al the Temple nets. !hander today was credited withThe superiority of the Lions "I think I'll keep Bill at inside," having made the American League

was very evident once again.• Hosterman commented. "That's! comeback of the year by mem-
Fifty-four shots were attempted, his best position. He'll be a lotj bers of the Baseball Writers Assn.'against Temple's all-Amer ic amore dangerous there for he'll of America.
goalie prospect Walt Manning:have a lot more room to operate:' Sixty-nine of the 152 writers inwhile the Nittanies limited the in-! Despite the Lion's powerful of-i the annual Associated Press poll

_effective Philadelphians to seven fanc •,. show, Hosterman et
.
l
. ! rVVCVCVVVIMVVC4CWVVCXIVCNp IM(KU 4.44IWEVCKVC.goal shots—one in the last half. wasn't satisfied with the defensive'YRookie scoring flash Bill.Fied-.actions. v WEATHER WISE -- STYLE WISEler—who was switched from hiss "We did a better job than''heretofore regular center forward •

slot to inside left after Mike Stoll-; W -t Ch t " H tos erman!Vagainst eb es er, .1,said, "but it still wasn't up to par.:ytneyer reinjured his ankle in the' The could have been much'second frame—sparked the Lion' game
- +yscloser if Temple had taken advan-ivattack with three goals. That up- :ta'ce of our poor defensive play.:yped the sophomore' s team leading

production to 12. . "Many times they drove deep 1.Jim Hedberg, the veteran senj into our territory on a fast .v
for wingman, accounted for two, break but then would stall y,
other Lion scores and Per Tor„,ae-' around and. give us time to set ;
son, Herb Hertner, and Ihor Chy-I up a defense. I • know Navy :al
zowych registered one each. won't do that." %,

Fiedler's, first goal was the Navy is the Lion's next foe.'Y
only one actually necessary for .The Middies visit Beaver Field ,r,
a Lion conquest. It came at 5:10 this Saturday morning. !lf the
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,vl` NMountaineers Win; v o excespadding
or canvas

s
stiffening

3 Grid Foes Lose +y Easy lines
,

I,vWest Virginia, which meets y
Penn State Saturday at Beaver to
Field, brought its overall record -

to 4-1-1 with a 19-0 win over:
William and Mary the past week-
end. .

Larry Krutko. Mickey Trimarki, iand Dick Longfellow ,tallied for.
the Mountaineers. The Lions' oth-
er three future foes lost. A George;
,Izo-to-AubreyLewis 74-yard scor-i
ing aerial gave Notre Dame a 13-7!
win over Pitt. Boston University!
nipped Holy Cross, 35-28, and.
Texas Christian bombed Mar-1
quette, 26-7.

RADIO
Service and Stepp '

.Car Radios
•Portable Radios
•Phonographs
*Batteries

State College TV
232 S. Allen SI.

Our Atherton topcoats combine the
finest in campus style and comfortable
fit. They are soft, lofty, firmly woven,
and have a fine hand. To enhance your

topcoat choice, select the proper hat,
muffler, and gloves to complete your
new fall outerwear wardrobe.

555.00 - 5125.00
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